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that tutu :American hog has n
sunned hits friendly rolaUona with Ub-

t hrwch , ] iismarck cnn't bar hint nilcl

longer out of Germany-

.Tun

.

epcakorahip cnntest which ha

boot rngfng ao furiously in the newt
' papers for more then a manLhi is u

nearer Bottled thnn it w as when it wn

begun-

.I'

.

the elegant cowshed that adorns th

Union Pacific depot grounds could b-

traneforred to Capitol avunuu or lufre-

aon square , the tnarkut house probleti

mould be solved.

Foul to flmt Limo since her ndmiseio

into the union , Nobrnaka will be ruprc-

aented in colgroes by a delegation e

which a majority ho1.I Bents in the 11ou5c-

II For sixteen years Nebraska hsa ! tad but
solitary member in the lower branch t

the national legislatura , and that Aolitar

member haul for the most part boon n mina

of atraw. On and after Monday Nebrask

will have throe mumnrs in the house

j and BIlO ought to wield an influence co-

lrottponding with the imicrcalod , rupreser

1 tttion.-

g

.

g TnE St. Paul tC fhnaha managers hnv-

nn dismissed their iujunetion milts ngaint-

II the Omaha Belt railway and the Unio-

Pacific. . Thu belligerent corlorattuii
have buried the hatchet , old the lain

and the lion sleep 4ogotlier ; the lamb it-

tiido of the lion-of course. But that

are other interests and other rights i-

1volved in this contest hots eon corporal

snetopolieS.
The owners of property on Califarni-

t nttd Fifteenth streets have rights whit
have boot violated , and the citizens t

t
Omnha are also deeply concerned-

.i

.
t

It is still on upon and unsettled que
Lion whether the grant ntado by ti
council in a manor that savors of jobbe
and bribery is valid. It romnit

. also nn 01)011 gnoetfeh whlotht

inure possession-obtained in a hig-

hhanded and unlawful manner on Sondr-

when-- the courts wore closed , colvo'

i any permanent franchise to the Be

Railway company , It strikes us that ti
courts must-if nppliod to , pronoun

i this whole transaction na brigaulagu.-
u

.

u the Bolt Railway coin any wants a leg
t

right-of-way lot them procootl ilt a legi-

itraightforward way. Lot thou fin

pay the dnlu t os to property owtern nu-

indattntify the city.-

1VAT1ta

.

i
waste is of late becoming

matter of serious concern mil the luuliu-

citiea'
;

of this country. Those who has
givou this subject close attention nl-

aoriously nlaruned o'or thu nnarked it

crease in water consumption , which u

many of our cities compels a conplul
reconstruction of wtttorworka and costi
enlargement of the water supply.-

A
.

carefully prepared table of watt
S'
' atttistics allows that the daily per cnpil

consumption of water has increased
Boston from $0 gallons in 1850 to t

gallons in 1882 ; in llrouklyn from 17 ga
e

Ions in 180 ( ; to 54 gallons in 1880 ; i

Chicago front 13 gallons in 1807 to 11

gallons in 1880 ; in Now York , from f-

gnllouu in 1807 to 100 gallons iii 187 ; I

Philadelphia , front 50 gallons iii 18(17( I

17; gallons in 1880 ; in Cincinnati , from i
gallon in 18.15 to 87 gallons in 1881 ; z

Ilartford , from 53 gallons iii 1859 to l1

gallons in 1883. Each inhabitant of Bo
ton cousmnesnn nn average throu tine

" as much water as lie did thirty years agt
each inhabitant of Brooklyn , three time

I ns much as ho did fourteen years age
etch inhabitant of Chicago , nearly thrt
tunes as much as ha did thirtoun yca
ago , and so on , it might at first ruadis-
be inferred that an increase
usu of water is one of the marks and a-

icompa hinetta of all improved cl-

'ilitatiol , and ft probably is , but not I

the ext01lt which those figures woul-
show. . It is the opinion of oiporiotcc-
Matorworka oflicials that nearly tli-

wlmlo increase in conMuntptiel in can
-of those eiUes is duo to waste ; persons '1

not ute lr.oro water than they did fiftoe
roars agQ , Lot they waste more. An a-

lowalco of +tirty gallons a day per capita
or live 'baauile for uvory family ,

;rvo poraons , would soon libur-
auougll , and in thus is raised to tlrr-
barrois for eiwh porsou , or fifteen barra-
a day forevery faulily of fivu pursoua , U-

iuforouco Is irranittible that there luu-

be au , nornloua wastagu. This view
atxc ygthotad by the consumption in U

city of k'rovidonee. That city lute

POPulattoa at 120,000, fiil itB constllu'
lion of water Is only 3,000,000, gallons
day , oe 2G gattans per capita. 'his is-

ow] ayert go compared with that of othi
cities ; ew1 yet it i s not stated that U

! 1'rovidonro paoplo , who nra largely ar-

T
gagod in ntastufactti iug , complain r

, scarcity of water , 'Phoir water s3 stoi-
tt ; is very atrluL in the direction of proYof-
ff ing waste , and It fe to this fact that tli

low rate of per CAplta conaunlptiet-
Iltr

i

TWI Nil' YE.Ut5 d FTAit ,

]h the midst of a great civil war , which

hind arrayed two millions of Then it

bloody struggle , and taxed nil the nn-

tion's energies to the utmost , an enter-

prise was begun by the ,tmericntl 11001)1

that eclipsed in its vastness the tnos-

marvellous achiovometts Of either anion
or modern tunes

'I'wonty years ago the I'acific states o

('alifornin and Oregon wore as ronob
from thin rest of thin settled country a

Alaska in today. Thu greater portion o

the commerce between t e Atlantic au-

l'acific States was carried on almost en-

tirely by sailing vessels around (tap

horn. The region botwcon the Missouf

river and the Pa.ilc coast was an nlmos

trackless waste , the hnbitatioi of th-

tnhinn and buffalo. Overland trade
was as dnngorous as it was slow and ox-

Ponsivo. . To build a railroad across th

great plains and alkali deserts , nni ova

the Rocky mountains and Sierra Nova

dns wns a daring project , involving ill

outlay of millions , nod the ovorcotning O-

saeningly Itisurinonnhblo ahstacin-

Thu caputnlista who first engaged in tlli

great old risky enterprise might well b

called a band of bravo ndventurora
While the American people , thromgl

representatives in congress , endowed th-

I'ncifie railroad with princely althsidie8

the nioaus for carrying out thu projoc

wore miot available for exploration

surveys , materials and first construction
Our bends wore way below pa
and the vast domain which wn

placed at their disposal was not market
nbla. It is amazing , nt this day , Um

Now York and Phtladelphla millionaire
refused to lOCOIHO partners in to Credi-

Mobilior , which was organized by Buato
capitalists to furnish the funds for build-

ing the first few auctions ,

The I'acific railroad was primarily

war meanure. There had beuu some tal-

of a l'aclfie confederacy at the outbrea-

of the robelliun , and a railroad across th-

coitinett to note the cast and far wet

had become a tnulitary necessity. Fe

the anmo reason the most feasible lie

across the central bolt , north of the rt

hellions states , was given the prefer iict

Under de iocratie rule , with the said
preponderating , there is dot a shadow r

doubt that tlio Ptteifie railroad woul-

hinvo been built either from Salt

Louis , :Motnphis , or New Orleans. S

Louis vvns fairly' omititlod to the uonune-

cial torulinus of the I'acilie roan

Titonias II ] lemon , what sunator frog

Missouri , introduced the first I'acil
railroad bill in congress , as far back t

1850 , and St. Louis had built nearly tw
hundred miles of the Missouri Pacif
railway before 1800. As the ternim-
of the Great I'aciftc railway St. Lou
would have beau thu largest inland cif-

in America , but bar 11001)10 were narrov
minded , short-sighted , and largely i

nyunpnthy with the robolliol. Ch

cage was wide awake vigorous , o

torprising , fnr roaehing and toys

1Vltot the first spade of earth was turn-
over at Omaha , twouty years ago , on ti-

2d of 1)oeonbor destiny gave the ampi-

of the tvcat to Chicago. Fran tlat dl

Chicago iMigan to outstrip St. Louis
thu great rueD for commercial snpronae
Twenty years ago St , Louis had a pop
latiot of 250,000 , while Chicago hind le
than half of that number. 'Pwday CI

cage has nearly tlouhlo the population
Sm. 1401118 , nod morn than four Untcs U-

commerce. .

And Omaha , the now Chicago , al
started upon her grout carour front U

day on which Abrahamu ] , incoht issu

the proclanuaUou locating the I'uci'
railroad terminus. Twunty years m

Omaha was a straggling village of aboi

4,000 100110. ! fur commerce consist
niainly in furmiishung supplies to thu to-

ritorial legislature when it was in ac

5100 , foraging on pilgriuls that can

across the plains , and soiling unorchn
(1150 mud svut grocorite to rtinclnnon c

the overland stage route. Today Oulal-

is a Ilouriahing city of 50,000 poopl
which is 10,000 more than vvuru living
the whole territory of Nebraska in 181-

111'r conuierce extends throughout ovao

state nu(1 territory west of the Missou
and north of 1ansas , and her trade is by
ItionnieoliGmud to thin west tilde of ti-

llfissouri. . Fran amurutivurtown she It

grown to ho Otto of the leading raihvl

contort in America

Her factories aril workshops alone em

1)107 more that 5,000 hands , and million

of capitnl art involtod it her industrial c-

tablialuu01its , tier educational znstu-

ttiens rtutk among the best , and h
church edifices would be a credit to ac-

ity. . Omaha is no longer an ovurgroni
mushroom railroad town , with a popul-

tion of transients. Sllu has now ovc

metropolitan couvotienco , spacious a-

utagnilcett hotels , a superb opera 11oua-

a systems of water-works through
miles of streets , a system of sanitary so-

umigo , and substantial pavouuuta ,

'lhoao olio wuro preseit at the hron
lug of the ground far limo Union 1'acil-

twetity years age can hardly realize vvh-

a cbnv go has boon wrought. Tel thins
nod to all others , the historic rovici-
vyiuch is proeoitud by '1'ni11EE; iii th
155110 , to coilimumlorato time twentieth al-

niversary of the inauguration of limo wet
on thu 1' eeitio railroad , will nfl'ord an i-

nlereating rtlniniseonsu , ' 'Ito idea of on-

laliug ilwsi facts occurred to us lass the
a week ago , and the task , which we liar
nmdertaken om such short notice , uuu
necessarily be uncompleted , 1t hasho-
ovct , hcou a Iabur which afibrils ti

much IaUafaettun.Vo have sue
coodod in bringing togothe
facts which ware Icatturod throng
tunny books and newspapers , nu
out of data , and obtained valuub-
'hlstorio

'

iufortnatuon front parsons vrli

have taken a leading part In tutu locatio
and building of thu Pacific railrou-
Thu contributions Gout George Franc

Train and Peter A , Doy are cspcciall ;

intrreating , and worthy of careful par

usal Mr. Train wan a very ftnportan

factor its the early building of the road

and hula intimnto relations with Olive

and Oakes Amos , Thomas C. Duran

and other capitalists engaged in the en-

terprise , eiablo him to furnish data inn

incidents that no other living man coult

supply , fir. Days narrative , about hi

labors in pioneering the Pacific coat

across plain and mountain , while iw wit

chief engineer , is extremely modest ant

unaffected , just like the narrator himself

if we bore (anon short in what we ainict-

at , it fit mainly owing to a lack of tin
and apace.-

A

.

rnutttiNO description of a Spanish

bull fight , which took place in Madrit

last Sunday , was cabled to America

Crown I'rinco Frcdoridc William , pros

poctivO head of (ho Protestant church

ultlitatit of ( ] ertnaiy , graced the brUln

amid bloody exhibition. According to al

accounts it was a meat excitimig affair , runt

when time matador delivered the fats

stroke to the terrible hull , time onthusi

nail ) of time spectators was inumenso. Tim

p0pulaco were especially flattered by th
interest which time crown priaco took i

their national sport , and there is no fen

now of n rising of the mob of ]lindrk
But what will Rev , 1r. ,lulus Stockot

the court chaplain and spiritual advise

of the imperial family of Germany , sa }

oT1f1n LANDS TIfAN OURS.

The only things talked nhmut in tin

British capital , during the past wool

are the critical situation in Egypt , an
the impending war botween.China an-

Franco. . The extreme points at issue bi-

tweon the government of China an
Franco have boon reached. China ltz

made a formal nlemoranduni , throug
her representative at the French capita
charging that France had imposed ape
the govornn01it of Anmmn et unju
treaty , and had ignored the rights t

Chinn. . France had invaded Annnml an-

mnnifested an intention to take Bacninl
the key to thin Chinese empire. Whf
China professed a desire to mainta-

pacitic relations with France , thn.Chino
troops would be conipolled to resist at

aggression , Thu French reply to th-

inn01norauhin declares that Franco ht-

uo desire to lmnlOX Annatn or 1'onqui
7'ho solo object Hue treaty was to (10111

the terms of the throaty of 1874. 1

order to consolidate a protectorate ow-

Toiqufn , Franco considered )t expedici-

to occupy Bacninh again and Sonta
but there was nothing to povtmt f

amicable arrangonient , etc. Moantin
the Fronclm are reinforcing their urn
in Tonquin , nod the Chinese nrr-

is ready for a desperate encounter.
formal declaration of war cony ho mat

almostaty day. The Fronchlcabinot hi-

beou discussing the appropriation bil

for putting tire army on a war fuoUn

amid everything indicates that time confli-

is inuvitablo.
Thus decision on the Imrt of the gover

moat of Chfttn has a kustness like and b-

hignroit ring which will ho regarded wi

favor generally It will force a crisis

wilco. If the Frotch govornutett wan
to light tutu Chinese ompiru for the std

of gottiug a foothold on the Red rlve

thousands of milusfrnnt home , in an u
healthy cliuuato , among pcuplo whom
would take a coutury to civilize so as-

ntnku theta serviceable , timid where c-

onization is practically out of the qut-

tion , it con do a0 ; but iii audi an eve

it will engage it a well nigh hopeless u-

dertaking , which will alienate tutu aye

patty of other nations at the outset , ni-

ho sure to invite soriots internal troubi
before it is closed , 'fhoro has beou
great deal of useless palnvor , of uunecc-

sary nuiscoiceptiotl , of diplomatic foti-

ing about to a dullicultywhfelm is ce'tain
two aided , fluid called for delicate at

honorable dealing. limit wltilo the Front
govoruuuett has acted inconsistently
though it had no settled policy to
steadily maintained , the Chinese nlinist
] taut carried on his negotiations vee

largely with British nawapapors , roper
ing all hit seaplctona and expatiattmt' t

bus supposed subs , and calling ti

officials with w.hout ho sins Cottitti 185 loin

to deal by mantas that hare nu pla-

in the lexicon of diplmuacy. :tud ti

French ininistor it China has madu ulo
irritation that ho has soothed.

Time ) mot's from Egypt is by no utoa-

ireassuring. . El lllahdi , time falso'prmpho

has eorriod overyUtiig bufore Into , atl-

mzs victory over Hicks Pasha has ii

creased hfs )moral iulhncueo among ti-

t1oltaintudal , population , 1S'hat U-

offect. . of Lhla victory for the fal
prophet will be it is tint easy to fueso-
It any be time iieluum of ltttractiig to I-

ngecou shudm'd itnny thousunl; more do-

porutto Bedouins , dervishes and negroo
who will not hosittte to tuarch into low
Egypt and attenmt to preach the no-

Juhud iron (Ito 11iosquos of Cairo.
with utlnulst euratimily cause Egypt
abandon tlto Sotdat , That vast territon
she enunnt spare mot enough to ho'-

ull'eet ally , aid over since situ ainoxerl ii-

tetycars ago , under the pretext of stn
ping the slave trade along the Iiluu Ni
and tutu 1Vhito Nile , it lots boon to her
source of trouble anti of weakness , S-

Sauuel Baker , "Cliimesu" Gordon , aui

other couuuandorA, have miinraliocl iui
the country with nmuurots force

but their record was only one of alto
tunte dcunt and victory ; std , ihoug
nom of them over ntet withm such n-

overwluelntiug Ilisaator as has bofallu
Hicks Pasha , tlmoy wore glad enough t

lave time country and gut back to civ
] laud life in Cairo nrAloxandria , It is nt
likely that she will nttoupt to turn th
tables upon time Mahdi , amid England w )

anott certainly urge her to abandon tin

Soudan once for all , and to rust comet
with stronglhening Itor logititnato (rout

icr so as to bo prepared the further in-

cursions which a fanatic so flushed witi
success tta time Mnitdi must bu will pro)
ably make , with all his host of hunters o-

thu infidel , The most trustworthy no-

couil of the condition of lucks Pashia'

force bufore ha ttarted on his exhibilio-

is contnfucd in n letter from Major Sock

otdorf , of the German army , who win

with burn. Tlto letter was a private omit

apparantly , antl has just appeared in tht

Vicuna I'resse , null! 1110 contents hnvt

boot cabled , hick's Pasha , lie says , bat

only ten thousand mon nod an enormotu

baggage train , and not ctvalry en ougi-

to guard the outpost. This deficiency in

cavalry ho evidently thought likely to

work the ruin of this expedition. Te

time False Prophet he gives fifteen thou-

sand breech loading rifles , fourteen guns

mid a numerous and excellolt cavalry ,

'I'heso , in a waterless desert , woilt

have been sufficient to work hicks' ruin

ii the long run , llts fate , however

scums to have been precipitated by the

treachery of a guzzle , who took hum intr-

a defile , where he was soon disposed of

Major Seckondorf thought this victory

if wont would satisfy the natives thin ttht

false prophet wns the Mosstah antd would

give hint the whole country , Thu Da1lj

News is the only London paper whicl-

ee01no to take a rational view of the di5

aster , by declaring that it ought to tench

tire Kltedivo the folly of fighting the falam

prophet tip in the Sudan. The trua pol-

icy for Egypt iu the present state of it

finances and its army is to lot the falat

prophet alone as long as ha is contest b

stay whore ho is. There is no place it

which n false propltut can do less !tarn

than around the head waters of the Nile

Time Tory papers and the Jingoes arc ap-

parently crying to work thounsoves zit
the belief that it is in some way Mr-

Gladstone's duty b go after ham at
Provo to the Sudan Berbers , Bishareo

Nubians , Negros and Fellahs , [lint th
false prophet is not the Messiah , by given

therm a thrashing , But Mr. Gladaton

will hardly be auci a fool.

Time hostil0 fooling betweonOrnugo au

1(11(1 Green is growing moro intense aver
day. At Newry great exeitomoit prt
rails among Oraingomen mud Natioalist-
In consequence of the government plat-

ing Newry under the peace proservatia-
no' , the Natlotallsts have resolved t

hold a uieetiug Sunday outside the tows

Orange placards have boon torn duw-

uilniy telegrams have boon received froi

the north of lrclmld oxpresaing th
deepest indignation at time suspension t

Lord Itossitore's coninission as a justie-

of the peace in County Monaghan , owir-

to his action on the occasion of the 0
tinge and League meetings nt Roslea c

October 1h.( A number of niagintrates'
Ireland declare their intention of resig-

ing their oflicos in consequence of tl

suspension of Lord Rossnioro.

The British govoninent is said to
mhking extensive arrangements f

wholesale Irish eunigratiou , A recur

number of the Dublin 1''recir
states that confidontinl circulnra ha'
just boon issued with suggestions by t1

Irish 01migration comuuitteu , and rolntit-

to the mamior of condnetitg state-aide
emigration , submitted by them to ti-

lolal government board. These sugge-

tions disclose a gigantic and oomph
scheno for tutu aw.wping outgratiot
the Irish people. 't'here is to boa buret-

of emigration in the local government d-

partnleut , with a chief official , a staff
clerics , a troop of inspectors , a brigade
agents at Iiople , and a roginlont of agar
abroad. Boards of guardians rro to
ollorcd all facilities , by advances
nwucy and licenses to borrow mosey ,

help in oiigrating families out of t1

several unions. Clerks of unions a

pressed into the service , turd are to r-

ceivo so much per head for every en
giant deported , cold authorization is-

ho given to vote thou increases to time

salaries besides for their extra troubi
The agents 'ire to be well ronmtoratet
The country is to be mapped out vril

military preemsiot for time oflicioucy of tl

working of tire plait. Contracts arc t

be entered into for time wholesale deport
tion with great shipping connpatie
Thorn is to be a regular emigration auu

son front Jaunty to July inclusive

local philanthropists are iurited to job
Tito Canadian govormtent is nppareiitl-

a party to the propamtiumi.

Time tributat of Hiogtitz , Soucsin , h-

isodancud h err tiustav Richter , fiber
m01nber of time Reichstag for Multlraliti-
to six months' imprisoiulout amid the lot

of his rights and seat as n deputy for hies

lug used inaultitg language in spaaktn-

of certain of time Prussinu princes , h

constituting ii Prussia thu crinlu of big
treason , Thu remiarks w ere not, it u ]

pours , utado at a public nocting , but i

desultory conversations with time clargl-

mni of Iliuhlradttz , a purser none
Le111111O , which took place as far back t

1877 tad 1878. Nu notice Wets ttvken e

hero ltiehtur's remarks at the tune , nu-

it wag not until his oleetion to the liuicl
tag last your that the action was broug I

I' a consoru'ativu official at tutu instigu

lion of the clorgynuun lit (jtoation. TI

latter could only bring forward as wi-

1lubaus 501110 1)001)10 to whorl lie ropoatu

the language of horn ] tiehter at. time tue-

it wns uttered. The trial tonic pluICO wit

closed doors. Thu doPaty agtitist whom

the aentetuco vvau delivered is not to 1

confotuided with his mmiiesaku , Ilut-

Iluguu Itichter , tlmo loader of tutu pre

gressist party.

'1'Ilo uprising it Egypt has ahead
caused a great agitation ill Algeria , .ti
vices ( rout Fruueh sources arc tlmat tll

success of E1 Maddi has aroused tl-

mllfussuhnans to grunt fauaticiam. It
said that El llfahdi's onlisanriue arc trat-

oreing'I'uuil. . Thu govoruor general u

lurgiug upon thu French government th

Cures Eheumatism , Lum-
bagoLamnBack , Sprains and
Bruises , Asthma , Cattrrh ,

Coughs, Colds, S'oro Throat,
Diphtheria , Ilurns, Frost
Bitoc , Tooth , Bar, and Head.
ache, and all pains and aches.

The Ent lulemat cod ereeraI remedy In the
wnrtd , lrery.ottleryuantted., Sold by medicine
duttneury.bete-I iit tlonaineighttaoguageA.

trice in teme and $ LOo ,

FOSTER , MILOURN d CO , , Prop'rr ,
n'rpALo , N , v , . u. S. A-

.uecossity

.

of retaining a strong military
forces in Algeria.-

Thu
.

reception of the German crowd
prince by the Spaniards is represented
by the latest adyices as quito enthusias
tie , although his entrance itta Madrid
was witnessed by a aullou and
undenonstrntivo populnee. King
Alfonso always wears his Uhinti

uniform , oven at the civil bailuetb , an-

wlmetmevor nthlitary bands play a German
natieial air they arc applauded by the

crowds in the streets. Alfonso is ropre-

seitnd as saying to a distinguished per-

son fornnrly with the Spanish enbasa;

at Paris ;

"I Mope the French will ] now let u

alone , after the explicit declnrntio s a-

my gov'crnneit and after sending Mal
steal Serrano , the chief of the party i

power , as a sort of hostage to Paris. Th-

peu1)lO Hi Franco must be endowed wit'

vary little political sagacity to holier
that I was goint' to make a hard an
fast alliance with Germany-

."Like
.

all goad Spaniards , I nut full
aware that the best thing far Spain is 1

live et good torilis with all our neigh

burn , especially our next door neighbor
Besides , I myself ant parseally in Iii

the eontideleu and friendship of my net

relative , 111. La Conpte do Paris , whoi

one day i htopo to see king of Franca.
The last ronark of Alfonso is decided ]

aignticallt. --aClz-
trrclrDctllanti

---
mn.

The Garman Presbyterian church a

Eighteenth street butweoi Burt au

Cunnings , will be consecrated to the so'

vice of God next Sabbath , December 2e

Services its German at 10:30: a n

Preaching by Rev. C. E. Schatblo , fro
Dubuque , Iowa , amid Rev. E. Sehuetti
fret Chicago , Illinois.

Services in English at 2:30 p. n
Singing by the choir of tlio Second Pre
byterian church. Spenking by Itav-
Ilarsha , Blayney , hail aid Mr. McCai-
dliah , & c , , .f c.

All the church members of the cii
with their pastors , and all other frieni
are most heartily invited to attend.-

JOl1N
.

G. Sru.tnn.u ; ,

Pastor of said Church ,

. I
%
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GREAT

3Et. ]? _INr.
CURED

Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica
Lumbago , Sackacho. Headache , Toothache , .Sore ,. . Ntuui. . Fi.a'trillcetrtd.u.-11I

,

Atn ALL onto uuuu.Y tuIiR tau Autrs ,

8ntdb , Urn t"ennl
)

Ynrnlny Ceutae bote-

eTIIE.,-... ,. all
vI , rtltl.ES

' .
A. 'e1it.temi' A'' C. S. A ,-

1-

C. . E. MAYNE & Co. ,

15119 f afyam StreetI - - Omaha Net

w 11oi.u s I E slllgu'r tts AND DEALEIIS IN

Hard & Soft Coa

AN-
DCONNELSVIILE

-- -
COKE

Y Write for Price-

s.DR.

. - ,
. WHITTIERf

617 St. Charles St. , St, Louis, Mcl-

1ECULA1OItADUATEof two medical collegt
has been engat mid longer In the trentment-

CIIIIONIU , NBIIS 0U9 , SKIN AND DIOOD Diauaa
than outer phy'.Ictan lit Se Louts , as cry papeu she
and all old rcaldunle know. Coueultatloa trop ar-

In ) ltod. 1Shun It Itlhtcomunlent to Halt ( lieIty
treatment , ruudicinee can bu acnt t ' wall or ux'net-
us

'
try here. Cuntbtucaae + guarauteedwtiers; dou-

exiail it I ) trankly stated. Cell or w rite ,

Non oua I'roetration , Dobllity , Unman and I'hyelc-

weakatwu ttcrcurini and other aaectione of Tltroa
Iwo lout Imputltlce null Itlood l'oism-

11tr.aklr. Atfrctiune , Ott sore. and Ulc'urahnl etl-

nteate lumarriage , Ithuwnatieutfl-iesbpeTnt e-

teuliouto iron ort rrxurkctl . SUIICICA-

cASFa recelte atte-ntion Diecaeur arlalti
from Itupru Irn., EXOC.I e , lndnlgeneca._ _

2001agCYlhtl; w'heIMARRIAGE rutwlptr w'ho m-
aC LTCDI7. marry'.wltumayaol-

why. . eaueua. COtlS quuttae and. blailedtur Oat
poeta eur.tatnpa aept26dawly-

S. . H , ATWOOD ,

P1att3u10ut1 , , - - - - Net
LRtAPRItar Tlloaer uitusYD ASDtitan ) RAel w" "

EDEFOAO AND JERSEY CATTLE

ARD DCKOC Cit JSRa IY IxD.W0M ,

CYOmb'tltockforado. Corroioadc1ue.utlelttd, ,

tmsray

CO. ,

Real Estate Agents ,
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16th n . Farnam !Stroots. - - - Omahas Neb ,
Ilolow will be found a few of our BEST and most DESIRABLE

BARGAINS , all of which will undoubtedly ho sold within a few
weeks as they are excoptioally low mud selected fret our largo list
as being unequaled bargains , both for speculators and for those
desiring a home,

OMAHA CITY PROPERTY ,
No , 30 Residence property , 4 blocks from street car line , near

Hanscom Park , house of J rooms , lot 00x300. $2,000 cash , balance
bug tiulo , $3,000-

.No
.

, 17-1Vnrchouse , OOaDO , an U , P, lb. R , aide track. Best lu-

cation
+

in the city. $111,000-
.No

.

, tl4-4 lots of S.10tlt street , Easy turnts. Each , $300-
No. . 102-house mid lot. House , firoans and basuulent. Lot , 6(-

1x140 , S , 10tH street , near Charles , $800 duwu , balance in 2 years.
$1,400.-

No.
.

. &1-5 lots , 611x132 each , S.10tlt st. Must be sold altogether.
$4,000.-

No.
.

. 77-3 houses , 2 brick amid 1 frame , on lot ( itix132 , S 11th st. ,
$1,900 cash , balance long time. $7,260.-

No.
.

. 101-Ono acre lot , with house of 4 rooms , near Hans-
com Park. Easy turnts. $3,700-

No , 40-lulu acre lot mid house , 4 rooms , 4 blocks , S. St. Mary's
avenue street car lute. Very cheap. $3,1100 Liberal terms ,

No. 11-3 hiousos and lots , 50x140 , S. pith st. , Not railroad. This
is the best bargain for an investor ever offered in the city , $7,500.-

No.
.

. 90-A good liuuae of 5 rooms , with basenuont amid other good
intproveueits. Lot , fiOxlu0 Frtit and evergreen trees G years old.
Nice residence property. Easy tenus. $3,200.-

No.
.

. 10-hew house and barn. Lot , 132x148 This is a vary do-

mlrablo
-

residetico property , mud is o0'ured at a low price. Will ex-

change
-

for f'um property. $4,500.-
No.

.

. 51-2 lots in Low's 2d addition , very cheap and on easy terms.-
No.

.

. 12-lOOaores of improved land in Hitchcock county , Nebraska ,
ranging in price from .$, 3.50 to $10 par acre.-

No.
.

. 17-640 acres of good farm land in Dawson county. Will ax-

changofor
-

city property. $3,50 per acre.-

No.
.

. 29-Au 80 acre farm smear Watson , Missouri , Atchison county.
27.00 per acre.

FARM LANDS ,

No. 110-Farm of 184 acres , 2r miles front Boliovua , in Sarpy
county , 2 houses , barn and other first class inuprovemonts , well
watered , and has several acres of timberland, $40 poi acre , cash , '

balance long time at 8 per cant tnterest. This is an extra bargain.-
No.

.

. 22-'i'ho best fares in Nebraska , 7 miles fromu Ontaha , contains
150 acres , 2 houses , wells , cisterns , barns and all other first class um-

provoments.
-

. Also orchard matured and bearing. Will exchange for
city property.-

No.
.

. 107-Several valuable and low-priced tracks of lat.din Madison
county.

10 farina within front 2 to 12 miles of railroad , and 23 places of ins-
proved lands , nonr Table Rock , Nebraska , all conveniently near
unarkot , and min many instances offered at great bargains. Particulars
can be obtainedby writing to us , or by calling at our ollico-

.In
.

addition to tire above we have for sale huidreda of residence
lots its all parts of the city , and residence and busnness property.
Also a number of valuable farms and thousands of acres of uuim-
proved lands in all parts of the state-

.In
.

addition to our Real Estate business proper we rent houses anti
farms , pay taxes , and fonts money oil first class real estate security.-

llav'tsg
.

ant agent in nearly every town iii the state , land buyers
who wish to nako investments in Nebraska will find our facilities for
furnishing discriptious amid location of lands , nod ni } iufornation of
this character morn satisfactory than can he obtained clscw here

CORIbE PONDENCE SOLICITED ,

H. 13 , TitEY .C CO , heal Estate Agents , southwest carter 15th
and Farmmus streets , Omaha , Neb.

STEELS JOHNS-

ONWholesale grocers
AND JonnKRt IN

FLOUR , SALT , SUGARS CANNED UOOiS, ;ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIER

A FULL LINE OF TUE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobaccos
AGENTS FOR RENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & 3RAND POWDER C-

OCI ,
IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS !
AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

A l

1

Nu ARTIOLEB
PROPRIETORS OF TILE FOLLOWING

C ELEB RATED BRA ND S.-

Peina
.

Victorias , Especiaies , Roses in 7 Sizes from $ G-

to $120 per 1000.
AND TIIE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS ;

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands ,

WE DUPLICATE EA. PRICES
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES ,

'' 'i r' rtwc o v

,

< , to 27 ritr3d t
1 !! h

0 "lid k '

c r Ae telr. , iGaJ r
Booths 'Oval' Brand'

AND

FRESH FISH AT WHOLESALE ,

p. B1 DEEMER , AgontOmaba


